Notice For Inviting Quotations

Sealed quotations are invited from the firms/manufacturers/suppliers/authorised dealers for supplying Semi-automatic milk pouch making machine at RKVY-14 (Gir Cow Project), Department of LPM, SKNCOA, Jobner. Tenders will be accepted upto 18.01.2021 up to 11.00AM and will be opened on same day at 3.00PM in the department of Agronomy by the committee. The committee has all rights to accept/reject any quotation without assigning the reasons thereof. Earnest money of Rs 600.00 will have to be deposited in office with tender.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Name of item</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Semi-automatic Milk Pouch Making Machine</td>
<td>Type: Semi-automatic, Filling Type: Pouch, Pouch Making Range: 500ml/1000ml, Capacity: 8-10 Pouch/Minute(480-600 pouch per Hour), Filling, and Sealing Mechanism: Pedal Type, S S Tube for Filling purpose, Pouch roll adjustable facility, Strong Body with Single Phase Electric Motor with digital voltage display and buzzer facility. Suitable for packing of various type of milk.</td>
<td>RKVY-14 (Gir cow project)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terms and condition:
1. The firm should submit their complete address, GST registration, valid manufacture/authorization certificate etc. along with rates (FOR at Dairy Farm (RKVY-14) SKNCOA, Jobner) as per format given below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Name of item</th>
<th>Rate without GST in Rs</th>
<th>GST %</th>
<th>GST Amount in Rs</th>
<th>Total amount with GST in Rs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Semi-automatic milk pouch making machine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Responsibility of GST/taxes/other charges/transport of machine/labour charges etc. will be of firm.
3. Firm will have to supply item within two weeks after receiving order.
4. Supply and installation of semi-automatic milk pouch machine will be responsibility of firm.
5. Warranty of semi-automatic milk pouch machine should be two years.
6. The firm will demonstrate the working of machine under RKVY-14 at the time of installation.
7. Firm will also provide technical brochure of machine at the time of installation.

Copy to following for information:
1. The Dean, SKNCOA, Jobner
2. The Convenor, DDO and all members of tender committee
3. Dr Athar Uddin, Professor, LPM
4. Incharge, CIMCA, SKNAU, Jobner with request to upload on university website.
6. Manager, Dairy Farm, SKNCOA, Jobner/RKVY-14

Head, LPM